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HABERSHAM COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
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A work session of the Habersham County Board of Commissioners was held on Monday, 
January 13, 2020, at 4:00 p.m. in the Commission Conference Room of the Habersham 
County Administration Building in Clarkesville, Georgia. 

Present:  Chairman Stacy Hall; Vice-Chair Natalie Crawford; Commissioner Dustin Mealor; 
Commissioner Jimmy Tench; Commissioner Tim Stamey; County Attorney Donnie Hunt; 
County Manager Phil Sutton; County Clerk Lindsay Underwood; Administrative 
Assistant/Deputy Clerk Melissa Shank Gragg; Various County Directors, Individuals from 
the Media and Public.  

Chairman Hall called the meeting to order at 4:01 p.m. 

Chairman Hall led the Invocation. 

Chairman Hall led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Chairman Hall announced that e-mail is the official mode of communication between the 
Board of Commissioners and staff and it is important that Commissioners check their e-mail 
regularly and review all materials sent.  Commissioner Crawford added that she felt it is not 
just important, but incumbent upon Commissioners to regularly check their e-mail. 

TOPICS OF DISCUSSION: 

a. Report from Habersham Medical Center 

Lynn Boggs, CEO of Habersham Medical Center, gave an overview of the three 
contracts in place with Northeast Georgia Health Systems.  The IGA within those 
agreements requires the hospital to provide quarterly reports to the County regarding 
operations, quality, compliance, and finances.  Steve Ciampa gave a presentation on 
the hospital’s financial status.  Discussion ensued.  

Leigh Hunnicutt gave a presentation on compliance initiatives, including new training 
mandated for Hospital Authority appointments. The Commission asked Lindsay 
Underwood, County Clerk, to draft a revised application for them to review that 
included all training requirements for Boards, Commissions, and Authorities. 

Chairman Hall reminded the Commission that they are privy to financial reports 
produced by the Hospital, and that County Manager Phil Sutton sends them out 
regularly. Chairman Hall encouraged the Commission to review the reports and ask 
questions. 

b.   E911 and Firefighter/Paramedic Salary Discussion 

County Manager Phil Sutton gave a brief presentation regarding staffing issues in the 
Emergency Services Department.  Emergency Services Director Chad Black could not give 
the presentation due to an accident he had to respond to because paramedics were short-
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staffed. Mr. Sutton explained there are multiple options the Commission can consider for 
attracting and retaining paramedics. These include, but are not limited to, across-the-board 
pay increases for the department, signing bonuses, contractual agreements, and 
investigating changes to benefits and schedules.  Discussion ensued.   

Lynn Smith, E911/EMA Director, gave a brief presentation regarding staffing issues in the 
E911 Department.  There is a high turnover rate in the department caused by employees 
working overtime due to a shortage of staff, high call volume, difficulty in recruiting qualified 
applicants, in addition to the overall negativity and stressful nature of the job.  Her solutions 
to the issues included adding additional Call Taker positions, that don’t require the same 
certifications as Communications Officers, and pay differences for various levels of 
certification. Discussion ensued.  

The Commission requested these discussions be brought up again at the February Work 
Session, so they have time to review and consider the options presented.  They requested 

costs associated with each of the options be presented at the February Work Session. 

COMMISSION DISCUSSION:  

Commissioner Crawford mentioned she had received three calls in the last week 
complaining about the radio system not working in areas it should, such as downtown 
Clarkesville, Cornelia, etc. Discussion on radios ensued.  Chairman Hall asked how long the 
EMA/E911 department could stay in the bunker, and how pressing it is to have a new 
center.  Discussion regarding a potential new EMA/E911 center ensued.  It was determined 
those discussions would resume during the Commission Winter Workshop during potential 
SPLOST VII project list discussions. 

Discussion ensued on Cornelia’s recent decision to investigate options for starting their own 
E911 program.   

ADJOURN: 5:26 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,  

By: _____________________________________ 
Chairman Stacy Hall 

Attest: _____________________________________ 
                County Clerk Lindsay Underwood 

Posted by: County Clerk, Lindsay Underwood, on January 15, 2020 


